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MINOR MENTIONS.

Joseph Hotter mnkcs sultn In Uio lat-

est

¬

styles at 310 Broadway. oprl4-tf
The hulls of the court house and walls

of the jail are being calclmlncd , giving a
cleaner look to tlio place.

Jim Snoddcrly , who was arrested
twice In ono day for being clrunlt , Is out
on ball , with orders to appear In court for
Adjustment this morning-

.Lcaeto

.

wed was yesterday granted to-

If.. 0. Canon nnd Miss Lena Kulil , both
of Avoca ; alto to Pat Ctukloy and Ulva-

O.Newton , of Oakland.

Take your Ice from the Eluo "Wnpons

Orders taken at J. T. Oliver's and at
Jones Bros' . Grocery. Mullholland&Co , ,

I Successors to D. F. Etcher. np29tf-

DennUGIlmore was yesterday niter-
noon arrested by Officer Morse for being
too drank to take care of himself and a
big roll of greenbacks which ho had in his
pocket.

The board of trade 1ms taken Initln.
tory action to secure , if possible , Improve-

ments
¬

on the Missouri river to prevent
damage from floods , and the council sup-
ports the movement.

Despite the ordinance providing that
Bttloonn shall bo kept cloied on Sunday ,

ono beer garden 1ms the cheek to openly
advertise that there will be a Sunday
afternoon concert , which , translated ,

means "music and beer. "

It must bo galling to John Chapman ,

who has bitterly oppoied the proposed
wngoi) bridge across the river, to learn
that a bill to have tuch a bridge built has
been Introduced in congress by Mr. Me-
Dill , whom ho ranks among his near and
dear friends. It IB extrcmo'y gratifying
to the citizens however.

CITY CONCERNS.

The Aldermen Meet By Day-

light
¬

to Attend to Them.

Rule Eitubliiliod Concerning
Equalization Complaints.

The city council mot yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , and took up
the matter of final action on equaliza-
tion.

¬

. A number of affidavits wore
presented by property owners who
doomed the figures in their cases too
high. The council adopted a resolu-

tion
¬

to the cfibot that no application
for a change would bo considered un-

less
¬

the applicant presented an aff-

idavit

¬

setting forth that the assess-
ment

¬

on his property was higher than
50 per cent of its value , such affidavits
to bo filed on or before to-morrow
evening , at which time the council
will moot to take final action.

The bond of David Motlay , in the
sum of $1,000 , as collector of poll tax,
was approved and filed-

.i
.

petition was presented with ton
signers , asking that all meat markets
bo kept closed on Sundays , and that'-
an ordinance to that effect bo passed.
The petition was rejected , thus leav-
ing

¬

the matter unchanged , the ordi-
nance

¬

now allowing moat markets to
keep open on Sundays during the
Bummer months when meat spoils too
readily to bo kept long in the house.

The resolution heretofore passed
ordering an Egyptian paving on upper
Madison street was rescinded-
.IZTha

.
fire committee reported in favor

of the removal of the Bluff Oity lioao
cart to the north room of the Bluff
Oity engine house ; also in favor of
Rescue hand engine in the building
now occupied by the Bluff Oity hose
cart ; also in favor of the removal of a
the lamp-post now on the corner of
Glenn avcnuo on Pierce street to the
southeast corner of same street ; also
in favor of putting on a now roof to
the city building now occupied by the
Bluff Oity hose cart, the same to bo
used as a storage room for oxtra'appa-
ratua

-
,

A number of bills wcro presented
and allowd.

Attention was called to the factHlmt-
expressmen wore charging fifty cents
for hauling drunken men to the police
station , and the mayor announced
that ho would BOO that but half that
amount was allowed hereafter.

The thanks of the council were ro-

turnad to W. II. Foster for furnishing
plants and flowers for Baylies park ,

Secretary Odell , of the board of
trade, and Engineer Pease appeared
and presented the plans for having the
.Missouri river so improved at this
point as to prevent damages * ( rom
Hoods ,

Tranufora of Titles.
The following transfers of real os in

tale nro reported as taken from the
* county records b'y J. W, Squires & ot

Co. , abstractors of title ) , real estate
and loan agents , Oouncil Bluffs ;

J. B , Blake to S. G. Lindt , part of
lot a and all of lot 4 in 0 , Jackson's
addition , city , 000.

' E. B. Chapman to 0. A , Beobo &
Co. , 20 feet of B. w. side of lot 151 , o.-

p.
.

. city , $1,000-
.J

.

, F, Record to II. S. GaUagor. lot
3 in Jackson's add. , city , 81,500.-

E.
.

. B. Chapman to 11 , S. Gallager ,
40 foot of n. e. side of lot 154 , o , p ,
city , 82500.

11. Oreou to E. S. Gavin , part of lot his
159, p. p. city , 8705.-

II.
.

. Green to G. H. Washburn. part
of lot 159 , o. p. city , $45.-

J.
. or

. H. Butler to BL E. Butler , w ,
of n. o. of n. o. 18, 77 , 418400.

G. Thomas to T. French , part of-
no. . sw. and nw , BW. and so. sw. in 1'J ,
77 , 43.

, . W. DownB and W , Molt to 0. D-

.'Dillon
.

i - , part of lot 1, in 20, Neola ,|125. t

CRUSHED BY THE OARS.

A Laboring Man Killed While
Walking on the Track ,

Tlio Attempt* to EnUbUoli HI*

Identity.

Yesterday afternoon abou half past
ono o'clock , as Iho construction train
on the Chicago aid Rock Island road
was going out to work , a )nan was
soon walking on the track ahead of it.
The train was backing out , and had
reached a spot about half a milo west
of Park's' mills when the man was ,

scon , and almost Instantly the train
was upon him , and ran over him ,
mangling htm BO terribly that death
at once ensued. The remains showud
that the wheels passed directly orcr
his body , and the mangled mass was
placed upon n car door , and loft to
await ho arrival of Coroner Fawl ,
who in company with Constable
Rosocrans , soon reached the spot. The
body was taken in charge of by them ,
brought to this city on the construc-
tion

¬

train , and placed in the underta-
ker's

¬

room.
The man was evidently a laborer ,

but did not belong to the gang at
work on the road , and none seemed to
know him except ono man who
thought ho recognized in him a man
named John Costolo , with whom ho
worked on the St. Paul road about
two years ago.

Chief Fields and others thought ho
was the name man whom ho had in
custody yesterday evening , and whom
lip had released. This man had given
Ids name as Downs , and waa first
scon at the station Tuesday night. Ho
wont up the stairway leading to the
superior court room , of! of
which Sam Morrison the liromans-
loops. . Ho entered Morrison's
room apparently drunk at the
latter promptly caused him to go
down stairs again , and in a hurry
Tlio police , hearing the noise , arrested
the man at the bottom of the stairs
and locked him up , booking him by
the name ot Downs , and charging him
with being drunk. The next morning
ho was released , and on Wednesday
waa again put in. Yesterday morning
ho acted BO strangely that Chief Field
thought ho must bo out of his head ,
but ho soon straightened up and
talked rationally. Ho said no had
worked on the railroads , and could
got a chance to work on the St. Paul
road. Ho was allowed to go , and
nothing has boon soon oi him since ,
until the remains which the chief
thinks are those of the man Downs
wore found on the track.

There was nothing found on the
body by which it could bo identified ,
and it was BO badly mangled that a
mistake in recognition could easily be-
mado. . It was aeomod best to post-
pone

¬

the Inquest until this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The jury has
been impanelled , consisting of H. N-
.McGrow

.
, W. C. Bryan and Samuel

Wariok.

WANDERING WEST.-

Hli

.

A Boy Who Has Tired ofIt and
Will Now Go to His

Father's House ,

Prodigality Load * to Repent-
nnoo

-
asd Yearning For tbo

Boa Shore'

About a year ago a young follow
aged about eighteen loft his homo and
friends for a trip westward. Ho loft
under rather unfvorablo circum-
stnnccB

-

, so far as his good name was
concornod. His friends wore wealthy
and his homo a luxurious ono, but the
boy was dissatisfied , and had an itch-
Ing

-

to see the vrost. Ho managed to
got his hands on about SI 300 cash and nstarted unbeknown to his parents ,

who for a long time hoard nothing of
his whereabouts. Ho landed in Oma-

ha
¬

, and proceed to occupy his time at
mainly in spending money , and suc-

ceeded
¬

in this business so well that in
few months ho had not onongh loft

to keep his pocket book from caving
it. Bo then came Ho this city , and
being inexperienced in any sort of
business, , and being unused to manual Tolabur it waa with difficulty that ho sc-
oured

¬

any employment to oven keep
himself in food. Ho finally got a
place -whoro ho could earn small wages ,
and was mtgocing thus to keep from
starving wJyjThe was led into dishon-
est

¬

trcatMHK.hiB| employer.
ItsooraMHpio had become infatu-

ated
¬

witJutJlpnmn older than him-
Bolf

- of
, and flire-nad prevailed upon him

to go west with her and bo her "solid
man , " and bedazzled by the glittering
side of a sporting lifo , in contrast
with the tedious work of every day
clerkship at a meager salary , lie in
decided to do po. ITu arranged to
moot her in Sioux City , but found
himself not in possession of oven
funds enough to cot thoro. Thus led
on ho was tempted to help himself to tosufficient cash from his employer's
drawer to pay the necessary expenses ,

Ho wai detected and thrust into jail
d'Bgrnce' ,
Than for the first time ho wrote to

his eastern homo , breaking the silence
to

months by the sad news of his
downfall. II0 hoped that his parents
would help him out of his disgrace
and trouble , and waited anxiously
for the relief from homo. The parents
wealthy as they are , and abundantly
able to have furnished him with all
that money could provide , Aftcludcd
that it was better for thoJBca own
good that ho should boHBiently
humiliated and punished as TO make
him thoroughly disgusted with the
life ho had boon living , and to tame ofhim down , and give him a more prac-
tical

¬

and sensible determination as to
future conduct The months have

rolled by and still ho lays in jail hero.
His friends , however , did not forgot upneglect him. They wrote v>ok
after week to friends hero , and to the
officials , and gleaned all possible par¬

ticulars as to how ho was getting along
physically , mentally and morally , and forhave become satisfied thai, the desired
change lias been wrought in his char-
acter

¬

, at
Yesterday Lo was released from

jftl ) . Ho has become thoroughly satis-
tied that ho has made a fool of him-
flolf

-
, and looks now upon the facts of

his past lifo in the true light , and re-

pents
¬

' bitterly. Ho has formed now
resolutions , forged from his bitter ex-

periences
¬

, and the disgrace ho has
brought!

upon himself. The lesson
has been a hard ono, but it will
doubtless bo a lasting ono.nnd ho will
now enter upon a bettor career , with
the prospect of making for himself
such: n name and position on nro
within the possibilities of a young
man with friends nnd wealth to help
him.Ho

will now return to his friends ,
who live in a luxurious homo on the
eastern Eoashoro "in the summer , and
spend the winter in the heart of our
eastern metropolis. Ho has seen nil
of the west that ho desires , and will
bo as anxious to reach his eastern
homo as hit friondo there are anxious
to welcome him back from his wild
wanderings.-

A

.

BUTTON OFF,

The Foot Raoo at Avoca Has
an Inside History.

Failure of a Council Bluff* Jolm to-

VIILIKOA

Got Avoca's Wealth.

A short time ago a young man
giving his name as Ingraharr , and em-

ployed
¬

on the Dunlap Reporter , Is-

sued
¬

a challenge to join in a five-mile
foot race with any ono for $100-

.Avoca
.

, which has taken much interest
in foot-racing and is quite enthusiastic
over the matter , has a young man in
which it takes great pride , Button by-

name , who is employed in The Avoca-
Delta. . Button is an excellent runner ,
and has boon so far able to got away
from those with whom ho has com-

peted
¬

, and has shown such speed that
the Avoca people have Rained great
faith in his flontncss of foot. After
the challenge from Ingraham, it was
suggested that ho bo pitted against
him. Some Council Bluffs parties
who are interested in foot racing
urgodtho Avoca folk to sot up Button
to boat Ingraham , nnd chipped in $25-
of the remaining 75. The Council
Bluffs backers of Button scorned as
enthusiastic over the probability of
his success as did his Avoca. The
match was made , and the race took
place Wednesday last. Button was
beaten easily and badly.

Now comes the more interesting
part of the story. It is claimed that
Ingraham , instead of bing the printer
ana amateur runner which the Avoca
folks supposed ho was , is really ono of
the fleetest professional runner in the
land , and thai, ho is a Canadian named
Ram , hailing from Montreal , and that
hence the victory was so easy a ono
that it was like betting on a dead
sure thing to back him as against
Button. It is further stated that
some of the Council Bluffs follows , who
pretended to'bo BO sure of Button
winning: , were onto the whole scheme
and thought that the Avoca sportsmen
would bet big money on Button , wliilo
they would bo able to rake it in on
the sly. Instead of getting the pile of
wealth from Avoca which they ex-
pected

¬

, there was little betting on
Button , and when the balance was
struck , it is said that' the Council
Bluffa jokers had only secured about
enough to pay expenses. The Avoca
folks may tool a little bad about But-
ton

¬

being beaten BO easily , and may
regret the loss of what little money
they placed upon him , but they can
congratulate themselves that they did
not got more enthusiastic and bet
livelier , for in that case there would
have boon a nice little sum gonojnto
Council Bluffs pookotbooks , for Ingra ¬

ham , alias Rain , is a fast skipper and
not the ordinary printer which Avoca
thought ho was.

PERSONA !, .

J. W. Pickering , freight agent of the
, I. railway, < s at the Ogdeu.-

I.

.

. T. Franc ! * , of Moline , arrived in the
city yesterday.-

W
.

, Mclnloeh , an extentive contractor ,
Clarksyllle , Mo. , arrived at the Ogden

yesterday.-

J.

.

. W , Thomas , of Creator ) , was a wel-

come
¬

caller at THH BEK office yesterday.-

A

.

Deserved Correction.
, Iowa , May 101882.

the Editor ol Tin !) .

Bin Numerous of your subscribers I

and other merchants of Villisca have *

doputifiod mo to enter their protest at
the unpleasant prominence you gave
our city in your yesterday's issue in
regard to smallpox , being at the head

your column of Iowa news. Busi-

ness
¬

being naturally dull at this time
wo don't need any smallpox ecaro to

.

help us along. The item in question i

states wo have nine oases of emallpox
the city. The truth is that wo have

ono case of mild varioloid on the out-
skirts

¬

of the city and she is convales-
cent

¬

and will bo out in a few days. For
the truth of this statement I refer you

our health physician , Dr. Mo-
Nnughtou

-

,

Those items in a prominent paper
like yours are only too eagerly copied
by papers in rival towns east and west

try and scare tho' farmers nway
from our town so as to got their trado.

Hoping to sea as prominent a cor-
rection

¬

in an early issue , >

I am sir , your respectfully ,
It. SIMMONS.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ,

Preparations Begun for ltecoving} the
Grand Lodge In October.-

As

.

lias already been stated the
Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias ,

Iowa , is to hold ia} thirteenth nn-

nual
-

session in this city on the fourth
Wednesday in Octber. An executive
committee has been appointed , made

of two from each of the four
lodges in the city , ono from Missouri
Volley and ono from Glenwood to
take steps for having a reception mote

such on event. The committee
hold a mooting on Wednesday evening

which woio present, Knights Ab-

bott
¬

and Wesley , of No , 17 } Vaughan

and Washburn. of No. 40 ; Rosecrans
nnd Meyer , of No. 51 ; and Barghausor
and Rciter , of No. 52-

.An
.

organization was perfected by
the election of the following ofliccH :

President W. R. Vaughan.
Vice President 0. Barghausor.
Secretary B. J , Abbolt.
Treasurer F. L. Meyer.
The following were choeeti as chap-

men
¬

of the several committees of ar-
ranqomcnts

-

:

Banquet and Ball Knight Rose
crans.

Reception Knight Washburn.
Printing and Supplies Knight

Ileitor.
Hall and Music Knight Barghaua-

or.
-

.

Decorations Knipht Meyer.
Correspondence Knight Abbott.
Full nnd complete arrangements

will bo niada so that the visitors will
bo received in regal style , nnd cared
for hospitably , and the occasion will
be ono of importance and interest.

JIioslnK Jolioi-
A prominent physician of Pi'tj-

Iburg said jokingly to a Indy patient
who was complning of her continued
ill health , and of his inability to euro
her. "try Hop Bitters ! " The lady
took it in earnest nnd used the Bit-
ters

¬

, from which she obtained per-
manent

-

health. She now laughs nt
the doctor for his jolco , but ho is not

well pleased with it , as it cost him
BIa

good patient. Hnrrisburg Patriot.-

DON'T

.

DIB IN TUB HOUSE-
."lloughon

.

Kats" clears out rats , mice ,
roaches , bedbugs , files , ants , moles , chip-
rnunkfl

-

, popheia. 15c.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special lulvortlscmcnU , sue as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent,

Wants , poatdlngetc. . , will bo Insetted In thlt
column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the Drst Inacrtlon uml FIVE CENTS
PEH LINK lor each subsequent Insertion.
Leave odv crllsemonU at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Uroadnay-

.Wants.

.

.

First Class Canvasser ForWANTED' liiqulro at Boo Office , Council
Bluffs. mnI2tt

- correspond with a joung
lady , (or amusement. Address J. P. , lice

Offlco , Council Bluffs. raayia of
A flrst-ela > 8 batbcr. No other

need oiMiIj. F. W. Ucrkson , Council Bluffs
inlOlff-

TTANTED. . 100 laborers to work on tbo C.
YV M. & St. CnU.Waffos8160pcrdayj steady

work all tummer.AppiyontlioworKsor tno Engi-
neer's otlkc , room S , tverott's Block , corner of
Broadway and 1'ctrl street , Council Bluffa. E.-

O.
.

. Nourse , Resident Engineer. m-O-St*

WANTED Boarders by day or week. Fur-
rooms , 206 4th street.oprSO 12t*

Everybody in Council Bluffs lo
W t° toke Tin BBS, 20 cents per week , de-

llverod by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street'
near Broadway.-

"TTfTANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.
YY For particulars address Council Bluffs

Broom Factory. Council BluCN. Iowa. 6 8-29tf

For Bale and Rent
T7tOR SALE Building corner of Seventh andJj Broad ay. Suitable Tor business orawelllng- .
For particulars enquire ot 0. F. t-mlth. mfitt-

TTtOrt SALE. ElBhty-Bcro farm partly cult-
lJj

-

vatocl , two milts west ot Omaha. Odell tc-
Day. . m Bt-

fEOll SALE. Within ten tulles ot Council
) , afurm ol ECO acic * . all fenced aid

sub-divided. Part choice pasture and pait cul-
tivated.

¬

. Coed now bullolngs and stabling for
ICO cows. Good and abundant ater ; buildings
and farm utod an d adopted for stock. Sufficient
down to rccuro bal. and bal. In time to suit
purchwer. Address C , n. Wheeler , box 1010
Council Bluff", I . MayO 818-

R RENT I'art or whole of nice residence ,_ or will sell on cosy terms. Apply at Boa
"office. moja-tl

RENT Two p'casant rootos In very de-
sirable location , t Ithor furnished or unfura-

ad
-

; suitable for ladlfs or gentlemen ,
aprll-tf J. W. SQUlUE & CO-

.lt

.
BALK BcB'itilUl residence lots , $60

each : nothing down , and SSpcrTonth only , i
y KX-MAYOH VAUOHAN. .

pl3ttT-

CTOIl RENT Bcchtell'u Hotel , middle Broad-
JJ

-

nay , Council IllulTa , Iowa ; la a well-known
house : boat location In the city. Btabllng In-

cluded.
¬

. Call on or nddrcs * t
split ) 1m PETEIt BECHTELt.i

SALE Wclhcrfrund , or Woman'sFOR , the trrcat Ocrmin dl ootry.1-
'oflltlvo

.
euro for fcumlo weakneM In all.lfa

various form * and etageii. At ,
aprlS 1m DEKAVEN'S Dnur Store. .

I7IOR HENT , Two *20 homes and one store , '
JJ 829 Crpadway. Apoly i-

aprlllm"
- 1

A. M. W1LBOKJ-

TTIOIl BALK Old paper * *6o per hundred ; at-

JJ The Be office. Council Blufla. Bc27-

ttMiscellaneous. .

milK EXCELSIOR OALLURY tbo first to In-
JL

-

troduco the now InsUnUucqu ) process and
make a succoia ol It. Cilrami tea specimen ! .

T 08T fair gold spectacle *. . A liberal reward
JJ wllH-oaldintitatTiiKB llofficemStf

W. L. PATTON I'jijslclan and Oculist.DR. euro any case of orfl oy . It la only
a matter of time , and con euro Rencrolly In
tram thrco to fl > e weeks It nakcn no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. ' "Will 'straighten croea-
ejee , operate and remoTOU'tyMglnnu , etc. , and
nsert artttlclal oycsw ' ap5tf-
A NVONE WAKTINCPioVehno quality broom

corn need can jet. It hr wrltln ? to-

pUtJ I'.T. kAVNE , Council Bluff *.
111 7 ? ! '

Onoo ! the IvsS BI cond-clajs Hotels In the
Weac U ( he

BROADWAY HOTEL ,

A , E HU WfJ , Projirlttor.-
No

.

. D3I ndt Q.Wroadwayi ouncll Bluffa , low *.
Table nutipllcJ with th boat the market al-

.jrili.
-

. G S3 rooms nnd flrst-claaj beda. Terms
cry rtmonallo.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , 0. Gerspacher & Son.F-

inST
.

CLACS HOTEL AT HBAPONA11LE-
niOH * TBANBIBSTB ACCOMMODATED.
HOTEL TO * BENT. GOOD BEASONS FOB

IlENTINO.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

N.

.

. Anderton , proprietor.7-

32LowcrUroadw
.

y,

Table tuppl'ed with Iho but the mtrVcUf-
forJ

-
, Tcrmf3.60 nd 81.00 per week. Tnuwlont

1.00 per day-

.If
.

Yon "Wiili a Imnob Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soupa , Meats , and Eatables always on-

hand. . Five Cents per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL

8)0

PAINTERS ,

PAPEll rtANQINQ ,

KALSOMINIHO AND GRAINING ,
W

Shop Corner Broadway and SoottSt.

J TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

J

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples at

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main Bt , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W. SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Ooaoh & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SHERMAN , Business kanagcr.-
WJI.

.
. CHIUSTOPHEa , Mechanical Manager.

124 3. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and Imd and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to got and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought and sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , B ilandercd , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , but hugged by the

old . . .1 '
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many a crime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD I
.

If you want ' 6 have gold you must
spend yournioney o tha very best ad vant-
age.

¬

. Do business with cash men , and
where only one price will be naked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by 5ts fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THINa CERTAIN
Oar prices are right. Our business is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. Our busi-
ness

¬

is in a nest healthy condition. Every
departmental doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Como ana
see us. o will do you food.

"7.F , J , OSBOENE ft 00 , ,

l62''Broadway , Opposite Ogden
*? House.

1'' ' COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON
' MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
-

Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
glvo BpecUl attention to i

Stamp Mills , ,

HOISTERS AND '

GENERAL MILL HAOJIINERY ,
' HOUSE FRONTS-

.QBNBBAL
.

..REPAIR WORK
will tecolvo prompt attention. A general as-

sortment of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining,
AND , SUPPLIES FOR

FoundryKg'iron Ooko Ooal, , , ,

,OHAS , HENDKIE ,

President ,

2. PSCAR WILDE 2 ,

, fi-AS MXTUKES-
.Bixby

.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMBE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Drs ; Wood bury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Ave. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MATJRER

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Blob Cut Glass , Fine Froncli China ,
Silver Ware &c. ,

BROlPWiT. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav , Council Bluff * .

, 8. A11ENT. JACOB 811-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounseUors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUPFS , IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODSBro-

atey , Cor , fourth St.
,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
mar-2'8m

MUELLER'S
F I mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently contracted for 600-
Oigans aud over (200 Pianos for tbe sea-
sou

-
, to bo sold at'Bargains for Gash , aud-

on time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

O

solicited-

.J.

.

A.O I. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Fc"-r
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00T-

TOT

Bluff and fffltow Streets , Council Bluffs.

XUC.A.XKC-
XKEOVJFURNITURE HOUSE.

Mirrors , Upholstery. Bepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins ,
No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Ou*
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

. >

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DKALERSI.IN

Hats , Caps , , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.GOTTZSTOXX.
.

. BXVCTFJK'gt ,

REAL ESTATE
ForSalo , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,
and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office wife W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUES
THE" VERY EATEST STYLES OP

Wall Paper and Windpw Shades' * And the Largest Assortment to Select jtTrom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decoratjng
Done in thq Latent Style of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. B. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs ,

0. A. BEEBE , W. UUNYAN , W. DEJBE

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and He tall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKER ,
Nog. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluff-

s.Irs.

.

. J, E, letcalfe and Miss Belle
Are now dealing In all I indict fancy goods , such us Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undcrw-

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , both In ellk and linen , lioso ol all Kinds , thread , pineedles , itc. We hope tbo ladles will call and see our stock of goods at 530 Broadway beforelie elsewhere.

E. J, DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARN !

of All Kinds. A Full Line af Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knittl"-
Sillrs ami Stamped Goods. Nioo Assortncnt of Applique Picture *

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , 10-

WI8TSID ! SPA1E , CLARIHDA IOWA.


